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"The foremost authority on Puerto Rican cooking is a silver haired, stylish, and warmly hospitable

woman named Carmen Aboy Valldejuli . . . [her books] are considered today to be the definitive

books on island cooking."-New York TimesWritten entirely in Spanish, Cocina Criolla, the standard

reference work on traditional Puerto Rican cooking, is in its 68th priniting and has special appeal to

those who enjoy the island's cuisine.In addition to offering hundreds of delicious recipes, Cocina

Criolla includes advice for the inexperienced cook that ranges from suggestions about the most

efficient way to read a recipe to suggestions about what kitchen equipment every cook should

have.Cocina Criolla no puede compararse con la generalidad de los libros de cocina. En muchos

puntos difiere grandemente de Ã¯Â¿Â½stos. Pero por su encaje perfecto en la necesidad actual de

literatura culinaria prÃ¯Â¿Â½ctica y Ã¯Â¿Â½til y por la forma detallada y caracterÃ¯Â¿Â½stica de

sus rectas es, de por sÃ¯Â¿Â½, Ã¯Â¿Â½nico en su clase.Cocina Criolla solucionarÃ¯Â¿Â½ muchas

problemas domÃ¯Â¿Â½sticos y por lo tanto, estÃ¯Â¿Â½ llamad a ser un libro indespensable en el

hogar.The English edition of this book, Puerto Rican Cookery, is in its 36th printing with more than

167,000 copies in print and is also available from Pelican.
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The English version for this book is, PUERTO RICAN COOKERY by the same author. It is also

available here in .com.This is one of the best cooking books from Puerto Rico, with a lot of easy to

follow dishes. The Bible in all the kitchens of the puertorriquenos.



Mi madre tiene una copia de este libro con el autografo de la autora (primera ediciÃ³n). Con Ã©l fue

que aprendÃ a cocinar. Cuando me case, fue el primer libro que comprÃ© para mi nuevo hogar. El

libro ofrece las recetas basicas tradicionales, que uno con el tiempo aprende a modificar a su gusto.

El libro es un clasico de la cultura puertorriqueÃ±a, debe estar en toda biblioteca boricua.

My mother bought this book her first week of marriage. I learned to cook from this cookbook during

my childhood in Puerto Rico. When I went to college my mother bought me this book as a

graduation present.It is an invaluable guide to Puertorican cooking. All the basics are in it and more.

I recommend this book to anyone who enjoys Puertorican food!

This is the best Puerto Rican cookbook you will ever find. When I got married my mom took me to

the store to find this book and she said to me: "You can't leave Puerto Rico without this, treasure it

forever, keep your husband happy for years to come." I've been married 10 years and I still use the

cookbook and my husband gets very excited on what I will cook next. He has even done some

himself and feels like a great chef. Everything on that book tastes as good as it sounds or better. It

is the BEST of all. I will pass this on to my children when the time comes.

This is one of the best cookbooks - period. Not just the best cookbook for Puerto Rican cuisine, it is

also practical and every recipe is terrific. I am not hispanic, but I love great food. I don't always love

to cook, however. Over the past 15+ years, these recipes have inspired me even when I wasn't in

the mood to cook! This cookbook has provided both great recipes and inspiration. Steps are easy to

follow; most ingredients are readily available in local stores; results are amazing. Highly recommend

whether you're Puerto Rican or Gringa!

The recipes in this cookbook are the real thing; everything comes out the way I remember my

grandmother's cooking was. The best.

This book is great in teaching traditional Puerto Rican dishes. However, I wish there were an engilsh

translation for it

An excellent source of Puerto Rican cuisine. I have been using this book since 1963. It was a gift

from my mother in law who was a fantastic cook and whom I kept pestering for receipes as a new



bride. It has been my only source for receipes from back home and I continue to pass on these

receipes to my children. I only wish there was a copy in english as some of the terminology and

names of foods I am not failiar with.
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